Pink Ribbon Garden
at Betty Virginia Park
Jack Loftus & Penny Durham, Directors 529 Dudley Drive Shreveport, LA 71104
(318) 865-6494, 458-8058, 629-8389 pennydurham@comcast.net
Darlene* & Kirby Cole, Design Coordinators 711 Chinquapin Shreveport, LA 71106 868-7759
Patsy Griffin*, Chairwoman 446 Dudley Drive Shreveport, LA 71104 573-5040
*Survivor
www.pinkribbongarden.com
Dedicated to the strength, hope and courage of Breast Cancer Survivors, Co-Survivors and any loved one we want to
remember or honor for any reason. Jack Loftus & Penny Durham developed the concept of this garden to honor their
mothers who lost their battles with breast cancer, Mary Virginia Willis Loftus (1918-1960) and Fabol Powell Durham (19172005). This public garden provides a serene place of reflection and serves as a reminder of the importance of proactive
breast health and care, annual mammograms and early detection of cancer of any kind.
White blossomed Natchez Crepe Myrtles encircle pink George Tabor Azaleas, which surround pink Eleanor Tabor Indian
Hawthorn. Autumn Twist Encore Azaleas, white with pink stripes, stand next to Liriope Aztec Grass. Pink hued Muhly Grass
surrounds the majestic pink ribbon granite tribute. Mini Mondo Grass is the groundcover. Pink Daylilies are tucked in the
corners of the perennial beds, showcasing seasonal color. Dianthus, Pink Mexican Heather, Pink Mexican Petunia and dwarf
Dazzle Me Pink Crapemyrtles line these beds. Elaborate wrought iron benches provide a place to pause and read the moving
and inspirational messages for loved ones crafted in limestone and pink granite.
To help perpetually maintain the beauty of this garden, please use the form below to select your tribute inscription & level
of giving. Phase IV orders must be received in good order by Aug 31, 2007 to be placed in garden in the fall.
APPROXIMATE size of tribute “blocks” are listed below in inches:
Donation
(for perpetual care-no inscription)
___
Donation
(16 character name in list, no message)
#__ X $50
=___
Donor
(8 X 4-16 Characters per line-3 lines)
#__ X $75
=___
Friend
(8 X 8-16 Characters per line-6 lines)
#__ X $200
=___
Green
(12X8-24 Characters per line-6 lines)
#__ X $500
=___
White
(12X12-24 Characters per line-9 lines)
#__ X $1,000
=___
Pink Ribbon
(18X12-Inscription **)
#__ X $2,500
=___
Granite
(24x12-Inscription **)
#__ X $5,000 or up
=___
TOTAL
$____

o

Please contact me, I would like to help install or maintain the garden

Make check to Pink Ribbon Garden & mail with completed form below to Penny Durham (529 Dudley Drive, Shreveport, LA 71104).
Consult your tax professional for tax deduction to this 501(c)(3) organization. Copy this form or use back if more space is needed.

___________________________________________________________________________________________
Your name
Street address
City, State
Zip
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Home phone
Mobile or work phone
email address
Please PRINT the inscription legibly! LIMITS: See above-Spaces & punctuation count as a character. Pink Ribbon** and
Granite** contact a Garden Director to personalize inscriptions:
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
To send an acknowledgement of this gift to the honoree or their family, please provide information:
Name of honoree or family member _________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________ City, State Zip __________________________________
Name of person being honored ____________________________________________________________________
Name of person (or people) this gift is from _______________________________________________________
LOOK FOR TRIBUTE BLOCKS TO BE INSTALLED IN SOON
Thank you for your support and help so we can watch this beautiful garden grow!
061407

